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Though ls!)eak with th tmgues of7mn ctM of angel, ctM
/mve not c/mHty, lam become m sounding brass, or a tinkling
c)mbd. Ard tMtfgh Ihaoe the gift ofPToPkc), ctM
understand all m)scenes, and aZZ knowkdge; and thot4gh I
hczue aZZ jajth, so that lcoztZd remove moantczim, and /mue not
c/malty, I am nothing. And thoz4gh I bestow czZZ my goods to
feed the poor, and though lgfve my body to be burned, a7d
have not charftly, !t pro#teth me nothing. C/wHEy st£#ereth
long, and is k£7d; clmdty enuieth not; c/mdtly vaunteth not
itself, is not t)aged ttt), Doth 'not behave itself unseeml),
seeketh not kr own, is not easily provoked, thlnketh no evfZ;
Rejofceth not in nfqufty, but rejoiceth in the tenth; Beareth aZZ
things, betieveth alt things, hopeth alt things, evtdureth atl
things. C/unity Heuer fafkth: bht whethr there be prop/Kcfes,
they shall /afZ; wither clare be tongz4es, tkiy shall cede;
whetlb#tlwa,be:kn 4plgq$#$! K ! g$b# a?.fpl::$ %U
know in pczrt, and we PioPhsy in paH. But hawn t/mt d/il;8F:
!s pe#ecc is come, then that which is fn pczrt s/mZZ be done
away. When I wm cz chfZd, I spare as cz chiu, I understood as
a child, I thought as a chiu: but wkn I became cz mczn, I pat
away chfHjsh things. For now we see through a glass, darkly;
but thn /Zzce to /ace; now lknow {n part; bz4t then shall 1
know even as ako lczm known. And now abfdeth /pith,/cope,
c/brit), these three; bz4t the neatest or these is chant).
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Reverend Artie Carswell, Eulogist
Elder Lmiy Interment: Georgia Veterans Memorial Cemetery
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Mr. Joe Frank Brown was born May 4, 1947 to the
parentage of the late Fannie Mae McCrary and Dave
Brown. He entered into eternal rest on Friday, December
31, 2010. $
Pres id ing Reverend Wi:zddelt Bishop
Processional Clergy, Family & Friends
Prayer
Scripture
Reverend Isaac Culbreth
Joe graduated from Lillian Street::thigh School in
Metter, GA in 1966. Immediately after graduation, he
enlisted in the United States Army. He served several
tours of duty during the Vietnam War era. The Army
was one of his great loves. He loved the travel and the
service to his country. Joe received many metals of
honor. He reclined his cooking skills for which he was so
well known while in the Army. He retired from the Ably
in 1983.
Reverend Teresa Bishop
Song
Reflections Deacon Abel Shinhoster
Deacon Silver L. Johnson
Obituary Read Silently
Acknowledgements Mrs. Brenda Gould
Solo Sister Ruthie M. George
Joe was a nature lover and loved to work in the
yard. It was five years ago when the accident that led to
his pennanent confinement at the Veterans Hospital,
Augusta, GA occurred while doing yard work. He was
lovingly known as Reverend Brown at the hospital.
Eulogy
Recessional
Reverend Artie Carswell
Joe loved the Lord and was an ordained minister.
He was active in the Metter Community for many years
and at St. Matthews Missionary Baptist Church where he
was a member. He was also involved with churches in
Athens, GA and Winder, GA. gh),t,Gave:.
Joe is survived by: his father, Dave Brown of
Orlando, FL; six brothers, Frank Brown and Joshua
Parrish both of Metter, GA, James (Lillie) Parrish of
Lawrenceville, GA, Nathaniel(Margaret) Parrish of
Conyers, GA, Hosea (Chandra) McCraiy of Morrow, GA
and E. Lee McCraiy of Round Rock, 'l)<1; two sisters, Lucy
Brown of Metter, GA and Mattie (Curtis) Collins of
Cobbtown, GA and a host of uncles, aunts, nephews,
nieces and cousins.
We, the family of Reverend Joe Frank Brown, wish
to extend our sincere gratitude for prayers, calls,
visits and all acts of kindness shown during our
time of bereavement. May God bless all of you.
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